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Site clearing and grading for
the new $6 million co-ed dorm¬
itory to be constructed east of
Owen Hsll is scheduled to begin
Monday, Untold W. Lautncr,
campus land archetect, said Wed¬
nesday.
The o|>enlng date of the new

dorm, originally scheduled for
fall, 19©4, was forced to be
moved up a year by the Increase.)
enrollment.

The Board of Trustees gave
the administration the go-ahead
signal at an informal meeting
Saturday. Jack Breslln, univer¬
sity secretary, said.
"I am now In the process of

contacting the state legislature
for their approval," Breslin said.

requires the Unlver

Five Faculty
On Committee

• njim t'/ ; a, nsnnan an- about |h|? commlttee t0J, nounced Wednesday the names of
■ «»-«»"»,,,

I ih. mdm-tKulq, Hlcl„ ,or clMrl„, ^,k.r,tto approve outside Fvu||k S4td rhe fj,culty and sm_

a petitioned
». In tti« other twodormi-
il ing? said, thepetitions
red in past the filing

ictior has been set back
5 for Wilson residents.
Ire -f»ty -opened dorm l-
bailoting for the first
t Elections Board of

i M)iM*i!ed an extension of
tiering period and sched-

commtttee

speakers.
They are:
. F.M. Donahue, associate pro¬

fessor of humanities and rell-

. Madison Kuhn, MSI histo¬
rian, and professor of history;

, Leonard Rail, professor of

dent members will determii
speakers will becleared, he said.
In letters to the committee

members Hannah wrote:
"1 think It will be useful! if

this committee will not only con¬
cern itself With the approval of
speakers brought to the campus

wniita, j student organizations, butwill
ndM*. k * 1»»•<> be interested in making a—« "ociology and anthro- „tudy of th|, mgtter.

"It may well be that the com¬
mittee will find that there are f0,
better ways of handling thiSprob- to be subi

v.r, told ft. SUM N... wjlIT *
«" »« «r.MI, CwS*positions. Kuhn, Rail Krtd USeem by the Academic

rimnp- X:"
. Paul Varg, dean of the Col¬

lege of Arts and Letters.
Donahue, and a spokesm

structlon of all self-liquidating
projects.
"We have to assume that the

legislature will give Its approval
because w* have to start work
now If the dorm will be opened _

next .September," he said.
"1 am confident that the leg-

Section 10 of the education islaturc will approve the dorm
appropriation bill he explained, a« It always has in the past."

slry to obtain Approval is expected to c

adjournment or when the i
session convienes In January.
The opening of the new dorm,

along with Wonders Hall next
fall, will make the housing
problem a lot easier, Thomas
A. Dutch, director of housing,
said, although It will not ellml-

fhe additional 2,248 capacity
of the two dorms—1,124 in each
dorm—will mean that there will
be more students with only two
to a room, he said.
Presently there are about 2,

000 students In three-man rooms,
he added.
Construction will be pushed to

the limit if the new dorm is to
be completed at the same time
as Wonders, Lsutner said.
Wonders, he added, started

last spring has about a flve-

Police Claim Many Students Deprived
Of Rightful Seats for Michigan Game

By DAVE JAEHNIG
Of The State New<

Ticket theft activities that may keep students from their
rightful seat at Saturday's Michigan-Michigan State Football
game Is being Investigated by police.

have already taken steps to check the ml suae of student ticket
coupons.
Gatekeepers and ticket sales¬

men have tightened restrictions,
and have already been given
orders to check identification
cards carefully at the game,
according to William Beardsley,
head of the athletic department

ft office

s that

Coeds In the West Circle
reported game tickets i

Beardsley said that the
mstlc ticket counter ol
athletic's department l
office has already thrown oi
forged ticket coupon,
forged tlck<

super!

> the Univer-alladino
'Speak
Frosh

|r General Ralph A.Palla-
ecutive of the

t Forces Policy Board
»f the Secretary of
address all fresh-

BlVfiiax (Vtober U, at
Auditorium.

A Palladino is the second
will explain

[C program to freshmen.
Howard, All-L'niverstly said Wednesday that with this country's nuclear superk« 1*S. ursoayWtm #tud<nl government president, "We have no reason to fear the Soviet rocket rattlers."« r* responsibilities c* p^,,^ refused to sit on the com- The Defense Secretary said a growing fleet of Polaris mis<

-~" .rl. y«te. future mJltee firing submarines, more than 100 intercontinental ballistic r
He sstd he cannot serve with slles, and hundreds of bombers on ground alert provide em

. the group because he does not nuclear muscle to deter the Russians fromTihlnching an atea breoer-
8Upport tj,e University's speak- attack.
er-clearance policy and because . ,

created with- of Ca"* *or forger Forces

HOW NOT TO GET FOOTBALL TICKETS-You ml«ht think
its clsver to get roorrie to get those football tickets for you,
but a limit of eight coupon books has been set on individuals
moving through ticket lines. Those 20 book line sitters, like

few days" after ®b®v*. or* forever. Below is the forged freshman ticket
_ :elved and ap- coupon that jammad Athletic Doportm*"*'* automatic counter,

proved by the Bosbd of True- Mots the »v»tloid senior number apparently cut from a senior
said he would comment later.
Hannah selected the faculty half

of the committee from a list of
10 faculty members submitted by
the Committee on Committees.

F.ldon Nonnamaker, chairman
of the speaker committee, said
that he will call together the
faculty and the five student mem¬
bers, all presidents of major
student governing groups.
The committee will meet as

soon as possible probably esrty
t week, he said.

nd pasted over the low freshman r . The

posed over freshman digits
Another report by Assistant

Department Head Duncan Lectka
states t h a t underclassmen ha v e

^

managed to slip unnoticed past
the ticket coupon redemption
booths before their scheduled
day.
Plainclothes and uniformed

officers will be at the game, says
Lt. Allen H, Andrew s. Depart¬
ment of Public Safety.
"Ticket scalping by university

residents or outsiders Is a

violation of state law," said An¬
drews, Department of Public-
Safety.

Rome
Council

Begins
Pope John Seeks
Divine Guidance

VATICAN CITY. (AP)- The
Roman Catholic "successors of
the Apostles." here inworldwide
force, made ready Wednesday
night for the mightiest gathering

It begins today with magnif-

prayer, "come, holy spirit ."And
it takes place agalnM a back¬
drop of challenging history.

• of t

icalCoui
•y. pleas

icil.
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From AP and UPI Wire.

Not The Soviet Rocket Rattler>'--McNomara
WASHINGTON - Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNan

V Williams,
p history. o has given the
»it*ry History

ptJWrs.
3'-'mentations,

»Jiive the option of
i>R0TC.

• informing theout consulting

The four students expected a
the first meeting are: Women'i

jt Armv 'IMer re#t('en<:e Council presi- He told the Army Association the army mi
N come, "to' thV campus Nancy Jelinek, Three Oaks t0 permlt it t0 deftl wlth "concurrent major

representative of the n«i^nt l Chandler" Sep"r"ted "r"9 of the world w,thout hav,n« 10
* Of Defense and will Pr®,,dent J#rne® f- Chandler, reservists except under conditions of actual or <

it, all-«rvw An« Arbor senior: Interfratemity hostilities."
„ 01 Council president RobertAnd-

s plvfT'H1e^Merv# rings. Way land senior; Pan Hel- Hou$e A$$erts Jurisdiction Over U.S. SSS
k ,rd- " TCh Council president Patriciair. e:eCUtiV!' Dumas, Midland senior.

WASHINGTON - Gen. Earle G. wiieeler, in his first public
speech as Army Chief of Staff, called Wednesday for a bigger
army to handle simultaneous crises, without mustering rescr-

be big enough
rises in widely
ecall our ready
early imminent

Job RateMeaning
Heats Debate

laid. ^rage is <

* * the Armed Force*
• «)

n(ih
Tooth

1 Birthday
* John A. Hannah r«-

fe^e?
1 •0T?ar-. represent*-
j annual Career C«r-
Kjj"^'oggCe«ur.VS"serTeddarkened and 17

i ],iW^tres#eis ewered,'
sparklers and

Th»
P'rttiday toth«

of the Bob Ber-

3 hand to dellwr
50 «he repre-l hc c®"ie hereamt>

"J
P»Mbsrw *,|B «d-r JohnD.R^r

WASHINGTON - The House overwhelmingly asserted its claim
to original Jur.'sdictlon over money bills Wednesday by firing:
back to the Senate a Senate-born appropriation measure.

another round in the long "prestige" battle between
c«tr,po -°eC-,etTnL ^ De,n Students John A. Fuzak,r ■ .is au WM inatrumertal in setting

up the committee, Joined Non- the two branches over money
namaker in saying that any stu- The House action, which was not unexpected, came on a res-
dent wtio refused to serve was olution saying the Senate measure "contravenes" the Consti-
WTSSing a great opportunity to tution and is "an infringement on the privileges of the House."
represent State students. It *«s passed by roll-call vote of 245 to 1.
Fuzak added that controversy

HANNAH CELEBRATES BIRTHD
H»» Tuesday night, banquet closing
Carnival, President John Hannah was

$6,000, Michigan's mental health
program is better than ever, and

Gov. John B. Swalnson and the state has 280,000 more Jobs
GOP hopeful George Romney this year.
clashed over the meaning of Romney countered, saying that
Michigan's unemployment fig- the state has not made progress,
ures Wednesday night in their relations between the governor
first half-hour television debate, and the legislature couldn't be
Swalnson said that 95 of every

100 people in Michigan's work
force have Jobs, and that un¬
employment has reached a low
of 140,000 during his adminis¬
tration. This is the lowest figure
since 1955, he said.
Romney charged that the Gov¬

ernor's statements were "dan¬
gerously misleading," and that
the work force has declined since
Swalnson has been in office:Since
1961, 126,000 people have left
Michigan because they could not
find Jobs, he said.
The governor said that under

his administration Michigan is gram which included ellmina-
making economic progress and tlng sales tax on food and drugs

for consumers, was defeated by
only one vote.
The GOP candidate said, "Two

years ago Michigan had a patch¬
work tax structure. There are

more patches now."
He advocated a reduction of

(Continued on page 6)

worse, and the nation still con¬
siders Michigan a problem state.
Turning to fiscal reform,

Swalnson said that his tax pro-

Is the eecond fastest growing
industrial state in the nation.
He cited the booming auto pro¬
duction as evidence of this.

The" Republican candidate re¬
plied that Michigan has not been
keeping pace with other indus¬
trial state*, and that private
Initiative, not government expen¬
ditures, has produced the boom

AUS6 Petitions Out
^ „ Petitions for ACJSG Executivein aulos. Branch Departments may be ob-»two. th. stimulating effect ^ Student ^ervlcel

of the "compact car revolution
which Influenced the auto indus¬
try, he said.

desk of Men's
Division of Student Affairs on

. ., . the first floor of Student Ser-At the opening bell, the gov- vJces (od ^ Ffid
kMifla*. hot<4 Ma or^Miniafrotinn fi *

Positions are being staffed for
IV tor review m me {he 3chool Freshmen a
jyearsthe public school e)1|[lble t0 ^titlon>

i been improved, he

them. Even selling tl
than their face val

dollars by students Is

Castro Offered
Medicine, Food
For Prisoners
Release of 1,113 Cuba invasion

captives remained a big question
mark Wednesday with a ne¬
gotiator meeting again with Fidel
Castro, the U.S. Government re¬
portedly underwriting part of the
price, and an exile group pro¬
viding a possible complication in
a claim of a new raid on Cuba.
James B. Donovan. New York

lawyer, conferred at Havana with
Prime Minister Castro in re¬

sumption of talks they held last
week.
It was learned reliably in

Washington, that the Government
has agreed to underwrite the
shipment of about $13 million in
medicine and food to Cuba if
Castro frees the men he cap¬
tured in the abortive Bay of Pigs
invasion of April 17, 1961.
The amount presumably would

be augmented by private sub¬
scriptions raised by the families
committee. Castro originally
asked ransom totaling $62
million.
Whatever amount the U.S.

Government contributes toward
freeing the captives, reaction
seemed certain in Congress.
Some members have voiced sharp
opposition to any payment of what
they call ransom.
it was learned $3 million al¬

ready has been appropriated
which could be used for helping
free the prisoners.
In Washington and Miami.

Cuban exiles expressed concern
over whether touchy dealings for
the prisoners' release would be
affected by the ammouncement
of a Puerto Rlco-based anti-
Castro action group, Alpha 66,
that it raided Isabel a De La
Sagua on Cuba's north coast be¬
fore dawn Wednesday, killing 20
in a battle with Cuban militia
and Russian military men.

the first in t

divine guidar
midnight masses around the
globe.

Pope John XXIII celebrated
a maas to the HolyGhost, Invoking
heaven's wisdom to light the w*y
for the historic meeting.
Assembled for the Council wa>;

'athollc observers atadowr
<ome hotel Friday. \mon(',
vill be August in Cardinal U

assembly of the Council, but
will attend sessions of the 10

working commissions to be set
up next week only on invitation.
Special nigh time illumina¬

tion glowed on Rome's ancient
shrines and fountains, and lit
the towering dome of St. Peter's
with a pearly radiance.
Across the city, banners and

Roman flags went up. Catholic
labor groups hung posters on
walls, and in windows.Ceremon¬
ial officers issued final instruc¬

tor a lavis
in St. Peter's square, but it will
not interfere with the—solemn
rituals opening the Council.
in some cases national bodies

of bishops held preparatory con¬
sul tat ions. Others reviewed
newly distributed documents on

The :ilfa
as Pope John says, to renew,
reinvigorate andpurifythe
Church—and begin a long labor
towards Christian unity.
They will meet in massive

St. Peter's.

Glee Clubs Will
Present Concert
Negro spirituals, a Gershwin

medley, operatic songs and
school fight songs are among the
range of musical selections being
presented by the MSU Men's
Glee Club as they hold a Joint
concert Saturday evening in Kel¬
logg Center.
The two groups, directed by

Loren Jones of MSU, in his first
concert on campus, and Philip
Duey of U of M, will give con¬
certs at 7:15 and 9 p.m. In the
Big Ten Room in Kellogg.
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MSG President &ob Howard,
wfec refttsed Ms seat or the 10
member thevNretieal (WHMtNt
oUtmed that It would serve no

Vsetel purpoae *nd could only

SPEAKERS COMM.

"1 «m wr«their
tior.S Will
by the V-K^mv Council. facul¬
ty and the Trustees, Hannah

Michigan State News, East Lansing, Michigan

Speaker's Committee
It i* ditttcutt tv> analyse A. «>»' wUI happen eheu a Com- alwayt strived to dk> *♦>*; I*

Jeettvebr tb» value iM tN> fvvm- mwwat (Mn khmw or campus bem fwr the Uniworstty aw! hat
-vtrw on ^y«lti s thr ,sw. to speak ' tf the Mmmlnw wi« <*«** w> admirable )oh.
posits of w^kh v-ame. as a ^ alien him to ipeak, won't
complete surprise tv» the .V- the committee be committing an However, the t ommltte* to
*tgv.*reo stwde*-? ww(« >, act C<.M>ti-ary t* the state and ml* vM1 *P****r» c*" wn,V*®
T>* tronediat* reaction to the Cniveeslty constitutions? Or Ut uwful fUfKli<m K «*• student

cor.^Mtee, crwrad H President Admtntatratton quit* sure body believe* in compete free-
Irtut Haf -\ nas that there is tfcat such a will not **" <* *m4 Is overruled
•v -w wr a *eek«r-acree*it* be bandad down by the hand. •rc,^leJf*!**1* 111 *»

Thl« guy ha» gut*.
More than tha football player mm .,i«r« th— ■>!. It^.1.1 L. ■ ■ 7 * -N—.:

fhe W»rJ ofTrustees.

k.v the light of President
Hannah's mv\*t s*«« remarks it
appears that theCommittee might
be a cUTVitoai path to com¬
plete fcwdom of speech on cam¬
pus.

Hannah recommended that the
committee make a st\fchr «f the
matter *nd suggest* that the com-
•nittee itwt find a better way of
h andling the problem.

r and try fw s»t the
• V^fp a poifcrr ac-
» the «uAa*< Nvfe.

Tw a i n s B irrcr Sketches
Finally Being Published

"Mr. Romnty, you ttote here that you with to overthrow
tho Democratic government of the state of Michigan!

I'm sorry, but you cant come In!"

Letter* to the Editor

»** the kntw naoe 1+
mv.nah^ng * tV«J «w Ua
poiUtM -fvrataSm ^.w^rwenfj
•he* He <!• cr«»l. And m am i<! ** S'»TVC"
Mir W *M| m t» imM ft teems t%at t» a*ir w*»JerR
h«n»«a as* tWW Mr- V- ^»«W if ***
:»*!•. M the ftS!% t* V« St*rtf he vncMM
C»e ^ a*e*A. v^nvsre^ U mlwiie

t» N» a hMCMW Vcter ftx* the W«*. » «« ntorr** » t&e
iKvoli* \««e; tv a »Uw«^ t«ne-N«»M**4 MSI tra®t»

On 'Missiles' at Games, Etc.

*«*S itattor ta lh»f(aV aK-«c tea lawnAtnf «

!«»*« Par myi*M. svstem
e*i«t* cm »$vor>.Levittand
^xv«n-f»d tevwIevSgr r*ek* a?

A$ low# as rtw Itsfrwrsity Col-
l«fe a a«mJ«r of hows
tn ta*k«. A**t th*y

Asham^
To the E«titw:
I t*«<cod sr. ssi

OUMiaa,
»«*> Htrt«r, who |r«lMt«d fn>m herr -

h*lI twy around A* world to a „*uo«mitve^'Rod Dans sod « defenslvo trntis.
He is s|»«idH« si* months in Nep*! ,

ssndnrichod between Commuels*-v\>i\nvj.^'.'
southorn foot ol tho Itlmalays Mountain?.
Hsrtor 1* one of n*o MteMtsn ocai^ ,h

iho tnt«mstwn«l Farm Yowh fetchan«e «v ' \ . '^
4-HOKtt. * ^ ^H;v.
While there Ha tier wtU ii*o with a do ,

•n attempt "to *lvo the Nepal pe^ir * ^
l»« and culniro. tn turn, it u my h,ipe th*; <
snd wsy «t life osn b» hrtm«ht bs«A to the iv-»
The 32-yo*r-old son ofMr. md Mrs. Claret-

City satJ his mtstton is not the same as the V
<i\*s tochnlcal assistance.
"The project is not sot up as a tevh- ,

1 can't help hut #tve some advice to thr u,
with because basic farm knewletfce to m<-
them>M Harter sa»d.

>*fe will work in the fields with the farm (*••• ■

However, the lessons ho looms ,
whether or not he will enter forei«r vf , ,

C^rps after his return, Hartor said.
"I could |o bock to the farm, too, >■©«

of the adventure taken out of me hv tht«
since I entered school l*ve wanted to go ww

vh h*» helped mo aatn conc«rh »s»w .^- "
Staite and its intornotlonal a«no*pltere help<v, s

ForoiipR e»^anf* Is not new to thr Harte; '
brother? snd throe sisters are hosts to Ccrnu
Pernt farther, otto is attendint CarsonCin
"My family is sure excited and proud."

think than doinj son>ething great."
"Nepol is a mountainous, backward couisry, s

to most «f the pJaco? ril be *»in$ to." • < s»
to have any convoniwnces.
"I wor^^ be surprised it some of the n*t.\,-<

of the IViited State*. Nepal student* at MS1, to;.;
rat* was ovot per cent."
The fact he will be le*s than ^9 miles fro

, bolder does not Nnher Harter.sues "ftn f**,

T*e pr****6 -•-»«?
Vt fc7vi - -. He d»«cVanfo 'Jot «3sxJ creMte^

t TV ttw RV-,1 it«» pi* ,<*e :V.r
Mvi *** ■ fvK.t mfwatia. FV»r etsanr^e.

thr rf«Ww .v7t*t<4» wi%I
• f* ayv(te+? >wt rt* ro.'terrta wk?ter*

k. iy* t»i caftv* - ffi.*-** tV tl -
it f#-». ».* .•* wavt>«w. .«3wt» »4atn*-

■t#»b a««iaa« ti^a am4

Eggheads
Rebel

V^wpstW*! prwrepfc'ia a tV ^per «sc*s «rf %wrti
tV Crwa- taemt Aurwws, aam>X«p{Ht<i»l»m<nl».

b RK< pars* *t XX'.* bnA. tt cW^o*Vcs. bands tmi jpwe-
ta tW Twasa nf TV K«wter^«M t*<.vrs
Sirwaper* tA» •» ».*£:-*«»-•.** ike In tlw y*ss tN^S? tr.tS-Si;e*»a*r
mfct. *« iV Twat* «%« a»- tattr ;•* feem of cwtfecu |wp«r
£***« W«^V9wrt7 RwswITve* pSa^AS 3M>Je fnsas ^e StaleNew*.*" °~1"" *" * ' **"

per ci^s anA totlec p«per (sas-
t»bi MCSL" swfes^dlwKS via the

APsD»ssif^rs **cp4w«k>
«*»af*» nirTia wtiu ^ MCrwWw.

— sdSwtii \mt co«e««*nf ttse£f

# ml«»ile« f«« Wirt svvrwtht^ tn nMtt«* to

Sa«-rer. St SM$te V t«f< t* a
tfcas tHm were »tf
wmt tW t»iUi

dax's papor *bo*is tho arresit at
a graduate student for throwing
a thermos bottle which hit and
inured a youn® lady. One thing
that was left out of your article,
however, was the fact that when
the Ststo Police officer escorted
the thermos-pitching gentleman
from the Stadium, the mire
eal section (studrm SectionN
stood tp and hwA
I wonder what th* reaction

IT" ws«Jd have been had the ther-Van> of us in the PncvJv grw^ ^ seriousiatered or killedad vor cartoos of October rtte xicttmf
at r>w two*?** tbrv«igh Minis ft u mx ,mpresstc«- ♦>« rt-e ""*• s»wn«,fw
tihe ftr.xfy girts at best ofpoor «J^s^T^TtSs*^: befonr

the r**k of staving awake
class?

Ka^>. FVwers
Giichriss

Broth (*allantr\

e^XKrting pointed questions " he
hax* gv%t* tn the past did not experience^*™. ::
to see whether communism is working, hf-. •„
r~««nd for tt."
Since he was selected for the exchange

has been involved in a series of orientation p-o,the nation, talked to Nepal student; and stud-.rJ
policy. American heritage and communism.
"^'ou can't debate without knowing what ,'c.rr. •

America stands for." he said.
Nt# most difficult task in preparatt.— was

language. Nepali.
"I know words now end I expect to **

ox*r there," Harter s^id. "In si* m<v-t>s /.
for«gn languor, especially on* as difficult ,<

^ ris «t rotp^er frvns tW|Ja>-
,_5 ffKa «;«tig III nail ^ f>«*d Aartag rt«e gatss*. ami

tS* ?«^a» rfa tag** pr-rxiAag erapiierasnw f.x- a larpe
- * - - • - • -~ ®f studewts «fter the

w>c pnltc* W* st«!»we

taate. We hope
wnfnrtWRjs* >wnor and
tnauh which the Kvstnwatwn

Cmswtni Ptnie

kit of of behavior. For-
is three years | was ashamed
of ray asnnciatiMtwith the srjdetx
bod\ of this Uwcwrsttv.

^ smmsm

leaving N«w Yori S<v< -
to India.
'Ttent be surprised tf I ctane b

to dance the Hawaiian hula," be said.
The o«»er student going to Nepal

an Hawaiian.

Iii^ttrafl soudsars *eo*>-
9* type ntss-.Vs re«-

centh* be nj Imncte^
Nc >«Bger ss this «ew Mkw

W Theecht ea Ntfng <ea>-
?•* w» ruaans ^^-^rsir> e*-

triae tc receive ooeste««siy. that
t^wtr ferrets ar* safe frven the
<*sK^«s»ec at' this fno^; and that.
*tr, i!v?wS« nearly all of us.
WaatM aw sp^-e h* hecerused

It. attar i jag oerratr. ameijyprob¬
lems wlach have p>agund« since
lac* N#»re 1 came her* te l«<iv

*ft»: she gentiernae

Jingles

Corduroy For '62



■ 8I»I« W»»». MIchL.n

ifanetarium Opens
L Year from Now

i tin* ***£{,
• studonw "ranged In concentric cirtieo,

Ifctttrdk T** Ud a projection instrument
1- ,, , Uvated IK**1* ** c*n «» **•**! »« >1 to

t* of *#!«•• brtat »«y direction to rtr,
* dome »,mJ* ceiling ®* #>• Jwm,

* 4
>K1v* TW «*H w..,
t m have b—w fcMt 1

„ w u" 5fu' - —
. to accom- AU month to decide who will

10 Iwtded eowwruet the planetarium.
w* •» •!».> offers b#wr ^ <f«r the button*

win eom* «* «f «»>e msu i>-
«1H offer velepment Fund, to which Alumni

* ^
-,:vf to up end firlew&i of MS contribute.

• <pw<< .k-volop- Mr. and Mrs.Talbert Abrum*
y,rv end Mil- ot Lsnstng have given *3SO,000

will have to rtv* fund for the planetarium.

^•Sri Dinnerf,t planetarium To Call Coer«tl * l<*irf «* A large, tolling, dinner bell1 MkI tigbt G*l- will beckon the girls of V an
.... mmy into the Moosen and their gusts to"chow"

. which «rtU at their annuel chuck wagon parry.
< «dult*. The N»<"k Saturday after the football game.
,.• Sf mural* de- The gtrl* and guests will enjoy

■:\^$ within- their (tinner seated on bales of

K «■: *ill allow the hay around a bonfire and a check- George R
I -\v t0 *dj»»« wagon, after which there wtll be■ ■ ■

f entering iquaredanelng in the street.
Dan Dillon will bring his guitar

have two and sing a few folksongs. Another
'

guitar player will be JoanGrano-
wlta.

_ . J!! The girls who wlU serve,
dressed in western style, will
do a song and dance routine.

Thursday October 11. 19«J 3
Pakistan Building
Program Altered
A fire in East Pakistan l«* 'V?*'0**'* *^ ***' _

last month will alter the prog- JJJ"* UvM ' ,0« ,nd
ress of MSU* s Fast Pakistan pro- m"
Ject. causing a spt^i-up in rtw
building program at the aca¬
demy's new site.
Ths project, begun in 1«5T.

vlevplop two college level
schoola,.

personal property
was saved. TTie hottfl Was built
of split bamboo walls with
thatched roofing.

As a result of the fire the
enrollment at the academy has
dropped by V>

K

Artlat* Sketch of New Pleneforiwi

in West, which will train
leaders for agricultut al and in¬
dustrial progress. MSI!, under
contracts with the Pakistan gov¬
ernment and the Ford foundation,
has sent six'faculty members to
the two project academies.
the fire, which seems to have

been caused by defective wiring,
completely destroyed one of the

no place to live.
Fhe fire has forced a speed-up

tn the completion of the new
academy buildings which are lo¬
cated si* miles from ihe \bhoy
Ashram site at Kotbari.Theplant
includes dorm Itory acc omo-
dations, classrooms and admin
istratlve offices. The reinforced
concrete buildings have been un-

for three yeat x.

Placement
Bureau

Interviewing at the Placement
Bureau. Tuesday. Additional In¬
form at Ion in the Placement
Bureau Bulletin for the »*ek of
October 15 through 1«:

Argonne National Laboratory
Interviewing Chemistry, Physics
and Mathmajors;Chetnical, Met¬
allurgical. Electrical. andMech-
anical Engineers.

R. Grace & Company lo-
terviewing Ch«m1stry majors.
Allied Chemic al Corporation

interviewing Chemistry majors;
Chemical and Mechanical Fng-

Invfustrlal Nucleonics In¬
terviewing Electrical Engineers.
Owens-Corning Fiberglass

Corp. interviewing Mechanical.
Chemical, Electrical and Civil

Today's
Programs
WMSB-TV

Swainson Spokes
Former Spartan
A former Michigan State News on state-federal prt>grams, he by property ta*.*J"" -> -•

thinks said. Now that It's close to the *The rvm.<rats want to ease
milT^"e1ecTlmi the GOP is noticing them up the sale* tax rair on fooil

iractivif Republican guber- he said. and virugs because lower incomenatiu-lal canldate in years. Swainson*s offer to find James petite are hurt most bv theBut he quickly adds that he Is Meredith a Michigan school to present rate. I'nderwood said,confident voters wtll re-elect attend was not an offer of "While many of these ideasIvis new boss John B. Swainson scholarships or a free ride as are points made hv formerthis November. Republicans charged. Underwood Governor Williams, Romnev saysArthur D. . Undwwood, who satd, -— we stolf his (Romhey^sV points.evlltevi the State News in 1<>S{> "The Governor offered to help But he won't help get tinas an MSI/ Journalism major, him find a school he could attend passed." t'nderwood chargedofficially^ has phigyevl for Gov. but w-here he would pay Hkr Me added that the Republic-election ^ince everyone else. Besides, Meredith supporteil propt
Vinson askevi is on a Gl bill at*! has no need provides little
his admlnls- for scholarships." he e*plalnev1. fiscal situation.

"Actually, the Governor wants
the Meredith to continue his fytht-

Mississippi." * J**
Swainson thinks the real Issui

* the election

pmmmmmmmmm
SEE MONEY-SAVING
COUPON BELOW

FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

i
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flMT! BEfOfff c C *o,.

H4UpNo dripping, no v
■On

-""ling, - *>U>.

s from 'er, ^0/ ^,
» Swain;
| Sept. 10 when
| him to ser
• trattve aid.

J While the Governor is e
. road campaigning, I'ndei

act as his personal repre-
it the Capitol.

tea yarned

hmn Head

Chmn«*l 10
9:30 Land at Play talking to newsmeti Is one of fiscal
10:00 Parlons Francals IU ^s' * reverse for ftrowih, t'nderw^xxl
10:15 Classroom 10: Spanish I As » reporter for "There is a pressing
10:30 Classroom 10: Spanish Ul Pr''5* ,nt*rnational, he funds for mental health,
10:43 Classroom 10: Spanish 11 cov*r*3 ConstIhitlonal Con- cation, >nv1 research that
11-00 The Last Continent: An- ^ «»d \<M forLBl's produce Jobs,"

office In the C apitol and stayed we've had little siicces
on after the convention as 1 3ns- moting these programs,
ing LPI bureau chief before mov- "Michigan netsls a toti
Ing to the Governor's office, reform program,"he said,
Asked about national Demo- income tav by it

cratic leaders stumping the meaningless. We
state for Michigan Democrats, business and for
I'nderwood laughed off Re¬
publican charges of a "feder¬
ally organised rescue mission." JSSA Applications

tamlea
U:30 .American Perspecti'
12.-00 About Ceramics
12:30 Compass- Travel
1:00 British Calendar
1:15 Shopping In Paris
1:30 To Be Announced
2:00 WtL.V-TV'
6H)0 Adventure Theatre
6:30 Culver's Clubhouse
7.00 Trio

arguajeand Ar»-
r organized two wears

> firs: full-time
■'.es C. Hughes,
acting director-

WKAR Radio
8 to kc-am

~:00 Art's Almanac
~:30 Dawn Salute
S:O0 Morning News
8:15 Pat Ford
8:30 Scrapbook
9KI0 Reading Circle
'hSO Hymns you Love
9:45 Homemakers Hour
10KX) Music Room

i^toroftheJ^ SC1W,C*P^Dfri-r* \*Wi|| p«y. Piano Mood*
.5 . Fellow of dve 11:00 p" °°rn Sh<""

.4 j,, 11:30 Headline Edition
j 4t Stanford 11}^ French Press Review

12:00 Farm Service Hour
1:00 News
I K>5 Autumn Serenade

— 1:55 sp°rts
5e» »>re he Mudled 2:00 Awumn Serenade (com)

dantv a^ong Eskimos. ,iS5 News
»ac Vre field work In 3:00 Autumn Serenade (cont)

Liber„ and mo« 3:" N*"
'eater- N^eria. 4:00 Background

"JBttvor of "An Es- 4:30 Bsndstaiyi
»«|t in the Modern 4:45 N*w' Tr,ad

lutfeor of "People Week in Michigan
^oodiot" and of Listen to the band
Herder Among 5:30 Shack'eton-Sports

5:45 Jack Hogan News

-aduate of Har-

Jr- ;rfore joining
Rifl .- September of this
t5 associate professor
T '"^ropolofy.he
» se-.-r v -»earch

International Club
Will Shtne Motve

a- experienced
Lcs? field trips

island in

, BEAT MICHIGAN
SPECIAL VALUES

IN
SWEATSHIRTS
•Adult Re«ular *325

SALE PRICE $2.25
•Childrens «•»■*'««>

SALE PRICE $1.50

Spartan Book Store
kst Lansing Corhar Ann & Mac Avenue

imd : ■

Republicans are charging that
the state Is being Invaded bi
Democratic cabinet members
but many have been in the state Applications for the National
over the past two years working . , , „ ,

— 1 security Agency's Professional
Qualifications Test are now a-

vailable in the Placement office
( the Student Services Building.
Any native-born C.S.
ith a P.A. by June , 19*3.
i eligible to take the test Dec.

The International Club will 8. I'M- Application deadline
present GeorgeDrwell'spolitical Is Nov. 23.
movie "19g4" in 32 Union Friday Engineering, mathematics and
evening, at 8 p.m. physics applicants are not re-
Members can attend free quired to take the test and should

of charge with dates or families, contact the placement director
Membership may be obtained at for further information,
the door for $1.00.

VARSITY DRIVE IN

PIZZA
OPEN

Delivery Service 8:3op.m. to i a.m.
Sundays 5 P.M. to 1:30 A.M.
Ed 2-6517
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sK. •. *t^d Robeua t
rce *gam th* chiot con¬
's to ;K« *w, Loftrv tallied
Is aod FUiaoia dciU*d ui

ii> i«uisEckh«r<k notched
r SpartaK ff»*U

;>ei!»elty. ar e*sv
VktOTf *»5 thought.

**«* « $ct»* smf midfcrsy through
th* ««R« period F iU#»U scored
oa a penally Jack,
The knight'* Rj^KN Klein

Sanfocd** pilch ton th* lower w too. bom during th* s*ri*s.
deck In right field. about MO Tomorrow is «R open J»» far
feet «way, following single# fey travel *uk the sittb game
Tony Kufrek and B«W*y Rfchan*. scheduled forCa»fi*stick Park in
swu. A# Ywks vauntedpowerh»i s*n Fronciaco on Friday. TV
consisted of iwi scored»»Ud seventh gam*. tf u*c*sa«ry. wiU
pitch ami a pa«*ed Siall. be played on the same sue «n

SanfOcdL * ihreo-hit sfe«t«« Saturday,
winner m th* second game. had BUly Pi*ro* l»s*r of
Just struck out has Wth man, hi* Sunday's third Jim* la th*
pitching opponent. Ralph T*rry, pitching choic* fur the Uiants
•Kce xrtw» Vuli struck without in Frtday's> «*>ccUrit*r with either
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State News. Eas( Lansiag, Michigan

Soccer Team
In Tight Defensiveisive Battle

41 Yankees Hold Edge
NEW YORK. Oct. IB tAm*. te hi* fifth series tame «*i Ms >c*»«.>»a Pt»M, lwdta| and flaalN threw to first lodoeIrskV rtght,Eckh,«rd»»smasfc*d NEW YORK, Oct. » (Afh- in hi* fifth ssries

*• uuti*l score on a pass R*»ki*T*m Treaty ruinsd a atfW fetfcatr. mike. was la th* ««■* tw at the aerie* and the
* BJMnSr lC s?*£?.Z££.ve -— - * >z,ax?z

N<r« \ork Yank** vtctwry «v«r *ctiiw (mm* run bail t« Pitta- rrwnd to KuM at ^0*"^ ®< th« Ya»k«« battft^gtte# Sae Ft-aactBc* Ciants to th» burst's BUI Mas*n»#k.t i» »*0 J>H)r{ order. Ha struck «tt Tarr> and
i*m< ^ti^i Jowa ta . n^WarUSyiw^ ^ Io*k- U ^ . WMa^ ov#4. *"*"? **?i "*,'S* .ojwst TW trmnpKyavotNrAnwHcan <d dUa »rt«a. ttaaity iwok* tua

^ SW" » wa«t ow.ftudftt Howard wrK^, Kubok and Boiywr
o. ;;.s miu it* h«u L**9>» cMmp# * «%• la atriag to' wk-kw J«rf«**wttK Gt»w Attowt cam* Ed[ B»U<yt w»r« hia ottxar v»cttm».n oj.u. :r< **co»j ^au. *

aatd«bt-iat aWwrt. Ha had «i» • da»«»ro«a tong UU hittar wi»
*mm*wA «^Badtec^W.>.»^ ■ ■ • " * —

Canoe r

Texas No.l
In Nation

Lions Remain NFL
Scoring Leaders
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^ ^-' *tater rftr*w otyf baii »Trash. Tarrv <oon ^ ttn* Sanfonrs
"ft* .'»-y**r aJd *o« of a Rsrtn*c ICth «rtk*oot v tctint.
nvajor leagu* ;atdMr. Th* a*.\t T*rry wasn't bomo safety >*t.
#ai«*d uw» tow*r Jack. Tt J#ny.'.<t rtvsh's Shr*«-nto biast. "
was rr*sfe*s Hrst s*rt*» {mokk- WUti* VKCotwy op*a*d tha atath Santord alnwsthadatrijdapaayWith * «0gl«. ,kftav Faiipo Com Uj thw first twung wb*n. withstwostruck «.hk. »'a«m H»U«r <te*Wad first and s*cood and noNxh
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DieSi'nson Intramural News
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Student
1 ickeL*

Freshman
(.infers \feet
Tonight

Sim His

*** '
_'s a 5d ptC\h»c* m 4it;ck ordwr this
4 • ^**®o«r v«' Nf Sushad out by youth.
-•■ ■.«■<< *■*» dt* dim*svtxi S-aa».iBd
I !.• down by MwyrCwrt Std .VNK

tv>r!fO'Jay at a'JNKro*: PrwssCTot
« a s •uncfewo*. Th* wv«g9 «»p*e A<»

<v 149, Y-r* Tb«arsd*y.
staring wish as oldar

t 1V J . •;» ao *«*rag* ago af iS.
aad u wo Jee't do as w«i; as
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*-30 Phi
kB P. Sigma S.-S. Chi

A»?« Pt-IL Sigma*
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,'*BiSOn ft*5d
Ptu-P. DwUa T.

?:« TJ?V Cl»i~S».V.C.
Th* awn's jofcloor pooi

'THE TtMPtfo? KNIVES"

kON GROW
October 11 12 & 13
GSClf PLAYHOUSE

'

5-£C**0 Evgn'^s

Experienced Pitching
Kob's Big Problem

rxj *«rtd 5«!r»s «dB. Ss«f • OeSor yroecis^ig inffcnwiioi'if
basribaLi; want b*g»s ts tjschsd* xuSbttsdmrs Sob Master*

•r-iccar# -«k sprng JWrn and Haw* VSllor. arfU^ters Rice
kins? 'at? already Jia^!o.si#c d>« ?^'.iags. Vinn Fr*y ind Joto

Van S.—jBt *md^ Larry
kjfcs uj sue hi.j vaotijor ?rufci«a s Ae tack
-.•ckaw -r-.rstgp: & taring. Twoi ^oase r^ca ta««
-Tg'practse*. and "ur as 3tV at-trats.
**• w S»d in- Loaitag "utrer k ^tis pesst ss
11 * 3 and -Tsaci aecaad >a.#«em ac ^<wasy karcSam.

ittsaag aisitt .-ittJk Last sprang

r',tc"?ur-}; *«? «• II SCoccJrac: lad iwsrai Juttingorreraur-y start jr^^. -- irw-ofi
aftar KandtMB 3

Henry's 10< Sale
Fndi* Cd 12 .

Od 13
Od 14

Qd !5

Haabar^n
Frwdi fries

i*fe DrUs
M #z. Sokes

Mafc Henr\"s
BUxk West Brody

HS3 Mien.

• ? ■'* «* r*»*Oe^r«. 3roti^_.

1 <ir s ^ ^ > starr-
•a< warn- wday 'it »o«£c rwad

v?tJ« tTTrr-rssn- a-. ta« . '•** tfukac jack Varer Cailte
wrs, ia .trnxngs CoiIins Yaa ^ "ofcrei jacaiBg; '*ade Deal
owed to r®3 imi •rwtded aniy "^f-iuag; «irj<fr j«rr> Sottoo or
U-- waiks. ;«£r«. h«i 311X3^ S«B Caiderotte ac Srst baaw.
"

'jtsiing-f ted jtVair jniv ■»»« ttw'>n k aacuaafe Iftal Cbiijwao
it. bwr was ToutKtax •sr ^"**aig ahartsta?. Ja* Par-
XT--a Uasr Fr-jinv "Obt -wt. r*»ociao ac fata tHags a

b lam r-e<< «M "Jain j? r^-awscnuj jr Vloaier-?
pMMtt U i icftoo- C*idi Jay 9ac!i in c

* <jc« .- wromec. 2*o OmmHai m rtght:

NVSU. NAA.CP.
first rne«t;ng of the year

Thursday October 11
Upwor — Room 33

8 P.M.

AH

_____ _ ^ Cvwd swimnuag r«st*rs must
bo mnwd tn to «fco Women's Cut

SiU W*ts*r ceasptewd;wwt offlc* by 5 ?,m. Frtday » b*
M 90. *? and JS yards to tuns oilgtbi^ for corapiotitioc.
ie ;*■« outstanding pertwrmwee Sostdwnc* balis wfesch are not
of Tuesday's Swranwrai footbat; di*td*d iaro two s*cnoos. east
coaspacnon. w^tser passed fee or west, nortb or soctb. mayfoer of cs* Re*i Trojans si* estter tour cowds in each ev«at.
tMchdsaras as th*y Arfeansd 0*h*r resaieec* bail, sorortry.SvD»C. L -tt-0. or iBd*p«H5detK warns may enter
Jim Sloora a ad Tom L*or wro a eacb «v«st.

scored rwtc* for tft* VCSl Vets No competition will h* beld ia
as they si^seeitssc by Ae S.5XC farm swan^uag.
U warn. :J~0. Entry blacks, and a»re in-
Fr*d Wbaft* caught rwo naacb- feraacon may be obtained from

Awi ?«s»es for tft« Dollar 5i 'he women's Sd afftc*. >35
Team ^^oeicftmg th* kFAG's •obwb's li bmidU* at355-47».

On FaceMasks
<VW>

Th* football face mart.contro¬
versy is as heated on th* high
school coaching l*v*l as it la
among collage mentors.

LYsited Press b«*rnational
queried several Michigan prepPHI Thomas' intetvepted Pas#. ^h** thi s week on the question

*;sd toucbdowB run gave theRinky q| whether face masks and the
Dinks a v ictory In overtime over COTOppjMttoll ^ foothall helmetsth* i"Uta*rs »-0. are ^jp^uMe for th* increaseMike Seed scored t* poit«» ^ ftc# ^ tn^^s, w the
to give Vrs*nal a 35-13 victory
over kr House. F ifteen f a * o r * d abelition of

the mart.
Other games; Eleven were in favor of keeptingBMF'a Jd. kaher ih Fvans the mart as it is.
Scholars H. Catholic Students Ed: Three favored r*t*ntion of th*
L;»*rsparf*r b^'*rs h. Ursa mask but with design changes.
Majors 0; Purgaady 5J. Frtts Cri$t*r. Cnmrsity of
Mkgaffer* 20; Hedrick 2d. Mott Michigan athletic director and
0; Rangoon 4*. Camma OritaO; chairman of th* NCAA Rules
Machines 34. Mat 14;ft®*ers Commltte*. is th* controversy'sScalty Lbcle Tom's Boys 0; chief spokesman. lYsalterabiyPethei Manor W %«rttmeist«r s opposed to th* facemart.Crisler
Id: PTS *. IV's Raster 0; St. rec*ntiy said;
Cerauds r. Neadacthai M«« 0; "j *q«-c! rather see a boy ofkre Ouk* s forfeit o**r mine with a broken nose or broken
Snswaughts. Archopteryx and teeth than on a slab in the
Ares both forested. morfie."

"(«nad and wck iajurtes
ap Kf per cent in th* last 14
y*ars and the facema sk and those
big. hard balloon plastic helmets
are the causes of it." Crister
said.

Freshman
Tennis
All ftreshraen and transfer stu¬

dents interested in joining the
tennis team should report to
X*. Men's IM building at 4:30
p.m. Thursday.
Anyone unaMe to attend should

eoatact coach Star. Orohac in
room >17 at th* M*n's IM.

CAMPUS
: t h e a t r fj
star* TODAY!

WORLD FAMOUS
61ENN MILLER ORCHESTRA
INVBSITY AUDflimUM
(Special Number)
Tuesday, Oct. 16

Prices $2.00 - $130
students--Coupon a worth 50c on

Purchase of tickets - 1.0. at door

To Fly

BOAC
call

COLLEGE
travel office

332-3667

HAYWiRO FDH

starts SAT-^U**:
THB ts THE SIC v"
YOL HAW v:r> '
TIZEI ■■ -N |

pwwitiafm0^1
TAEZAIjl

a spsirtr

E JRG WEEK
i'BESTPICTURE!
fi icwL?i

ft*, fvi. fe Shl
Only 4 Days Ldl
ADM. St.00
NO PASSES

big co-hit:

ESCAPE FROM ZAHgfrflN—~
mmmVitrnrnfm

—Cxtro 3 ri Feature-—



K M,» tuALL «re«n mmfc and gravels. tedts-
*,fU »*• ***• AstribMHw m
|*« $<•«•"*** aid tnStuping

fea(«U«; currtwu< tHt* will also tr* to

5-^r.w^^S*^ ftad *•» a»i why *por,« are
lartfrlty KW*1*1 to certain wtoMti
pi^yilJJSE "**.*..!!*?*• th*

Police Trained to Render
Help to Sick and InjuredBy Deve J*ek<»i| «>* M«*l «t >n Injured »tudkflrt , , . . v

•f Jitm Stat* Ntwi 00 b*ck S«U of « t>»trul t 1^5* 1•[ [J* *"•"?*• CJU.. * P,,ryf though." * sergeant said. "TheEighth ef • Series "SonMooe h#j to fc, „ -j hu*ts"v'* 4r* laterally pretty
The body <1 a sw*U be? ley *»'** b^o tram*! for it Vo«- CJr*fttf t0 m*k* *rr4r«*,'«^f* ">
rumpled o« the concrete side- »u,iy «0„~ , m , . ~ *•* wtvee io the hospital if

Anxious neighbors cimt to- *tc#, but ur '•«—
Ung, and a worr tedmother roeh- it."
td-dqwn U» stntr* *H from their—
'n (varsity-operated rosrrtsd the, ,
wusing apartment. hundreds -(
Jimmy, 4 years oM, had p#„ V(,ar fl

-limbed over the batevwy guard courww* »«<
t-mll and had fallen to the walk. (lvnn
If anyuna had Stopped to Its- "For *t>m<

ten, he could hav« heard the usually p*ss
approaching atren.

Thursday October 11, tW3 5

oi'. JefWiMk

^ *«: ;N«ieaaf

ft~« UP! WW*

Kalamazoo.
e*pected to be made by
American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLUQ group here

construction oI a nativity seen*.
Justin Brocato. , K*lama«xJ

attorney «*! president of the
soutftweat*™ Michigan chapter ofthe ACLU, said T uesday he would
take the matter to the organ¬isation's board.

r3Hi»S
Eni.8"""'p"u,CbM«- »v.». ^4,««»u«.
GRAND RAPtrvc k , ht" ** ,W Mp ^ ChlW ^Itorle. be

Auto Wo,-kl? , ; " ? 1 "ll^ unal * J^tyr *M 1 o'clock.
Grand Riiil2 w f fAV* ln p*ch l!«d*»r«ity police vialr students
publican C.or/' k?™R!~ thr« w four weh calls, during ,h«. c-rl,
aafco Mih!. !1 ^ n ln hot the department ofe,«ryev1 ^•ppear at It* next regular meeting might be calttd a down tlmea that's generallyrender assistance to the sick police receive t

ent *trealty has
utfslt thanks of
•>ev!» (hu-ing the
the prompt and

e«son, the C

^*e quarters housing t« thetnl-
verwty eiliageswkecare ofmany
problems that face city officer*
regularly."
like most police officers,

campus policemen have hadcour-
ses in first-aid and life-saving.
"Sometimes policemen forget

r firat-tld traln-
they work in large

■ shifts

>• at night," the of-
>«1. "We uy to gear
> fit the buirv hours. for any local

or national disaster. The De¬
partment of Public Safety is re¬
sponsible for ttw protection of
university residents during such
a disaster, ami operates as apart
of a university-wule plan.

officer. And ,

•nado
wuld !

AUREAL CROSS

- Hn/f Knit
Krn.< Co

ducted under a $W.5lW National
Science foundation grant.

The U.S. Navy is particularly
interested in the part of the pro-
gram dealing w ith Ov'eaj* current s

battled ia m eftort to trace the currents
tlr affect shipping. Cross said.

on Oct. 30th. ~ ™ " "v""' ln#t * generally the nme campus
Local 13M--which represents to re,vJer to the tick police receive reports of injur- cotx^wwkers at the Gr*»f Rapids '"Med, as heat exhaustion les at the Nfefi's 1M fUutdlng. Mma>f-rass Division of the Crampton lr«r**sea the number of hospi- Most of the emergency

'«H>*nv- - said It lU v....- ^ nigh. f Wl;,,„
„ lo hit, theunlversitv-w... ,.

<hlch Romney ""'tn*r » * « •Mutant >■«•«>• officers on the force have pUn wou|d v to7effBCt v7 mother, air IK lalur^l «—) - d<>livrr<s< »t !m« <.lr, .. in ruetl. a!11 the campus police could reve
,nt to the specialized tasks assign,

had "followed
public complait
had made regarding the lack of ^ 01

the 1M building!
Vtony officers on the force ha^

w ___ llveml at least one baby
i-Tps>rtunirv to speak to labor cheP®rtnwnt Js always prepared te their careers. One ser|
groups. offer assistance. has delivered sevetu

"Some people say that hospital

n injured co«d. the

DISASTER TR*AINED--Cro*» fl,., „j€k coed or injured childofficer* of »K« University police ore trained to -nert any

-State New* Photo.

3 halt i

> Wed-

GRAND RAPIDS,--Grand
The western shore <rf the Gulf Rapids City Clerk R. Stanton stckIs a broken series of cliffs ste<p Kllpatrlck said Tuesday that

aivi rugged. Cross said. The i:> persons in the state's second
largest city were registered to
>«e next month in the general

Kilpatrick said the total
probably would have reached 11*1.

aiding the earlonsly 200 Scientist# (it SvmiHmUtHi part of our Job, *' M
patrolman, as he cleaned

eastern shore and Inland to the
■
v jchrum Continental Divide Is a mixture

• -'^eets qi barrvn, dry desert, mangrove
■U-. demon-

jw*a\pa and mountain ranges.
•n vtp about gvery major stream and river
;j\.« without win have to be forded and studied (XV except for Monday's

all the way up to the source long rain.
■S outside during the program.

n".Litter Bug Hits
.r"* *' KTSS^rSVcS Campus Saturday^S3V-S ever These samples will help unravel gigantic task of cleaning
■t for one pt-^'ems encountered in the °P th« csmpus following this Unlveraltv.off there overland srjahes. Examination of *wkenJ's football Invaslo" '• J
damage,** spores in the sediments should cautiously anticipated by

enable scientists to work out Grounds Maintenance l>ept.
various patterns of wind and

of the Gulf whicl

U of M Stages
Elephant Race?

«s ignored orders

I S;-^:«d tatu their

ANN ARBOR,(UP0—Will ele¬
phant races replace big college
football*
It's not Itkely but what may

be the ftrst step In a new col¬
lege fad received added Impetus he read

J

lentlsts,
Adams State College of Ala-

i. Colo., today challenged the
Michigan to an

elephant race Oct. 26. at Ann
Arbor, where plans are underway
for the University's annual home-

Some 'S.OOO to 100,000 people coming day events, Oct. 2?.
_ e expected to flood the campus The University of Michiganoccurred since the iastmain for the traditional Michigan- committee sponsoring the race
Michigan State gridiron battle will bring up six elephants from
Saturday, and with themwill come Ohio ami stage Its own race
literally tons of dehris, repot

«* symposium on fundamental Attending the symposium will
topics In modern fluid dynamics be scholars front Princeton tlnl-
contlnues today in the Engineer- vorslty, the U.S. Naval WeaponsIng building, with about 200 of Laboratory, the California Insti-
the nation's top scientists at- tute of Technology. MSU. the In¬
tending. verslty of Michigan, and other
Missiles and rockets, high- universities and sclenttflcorgan•

speed aircraft, submarines and Izations,
general industry are some of the The symposium is sponsoredtopics to be discussed. Fourteen by the College of Engineering,
papers on scientific topics will the departments of mathematics

nd discussed by the and physics, and the Continu¬
ing Fducatlon Service.

HAVING GUESTS IN?

BARNES FLORAL
of East Lansing

rfadiy
lie Drive

( alrmlar of
i 4>minii Kv<vnt>

Burt Ferris. Supertntendant of The winner of that race will
the Grounds Maintenance Dept. then face the .Adams State Col-

"Unfortunately. the students l'f <*?"«««■ ««• «* the
Red Cedar Review—3;30 p.i

f tkat Otto- 22(C Morrill Hall, all students Tb",'annual
December, interested in working on Review Evolved in keeping«th of the »ta« are invited dMn amounts to o

Sigma Pi Eta—~:30p.m., room
t M. Hare» "2. Ketiagg Center,
ngar State l.F.C.-Pan Hei Ball Publicity
breakdown Committee—4 p.m., Room 3f>,

themselves are responsible for 5 * e ®pb"nts-
of the Utter," he said.

ie labor

SISjCHO.
Ferris said.

"This Sunday alone, o
men will be working in thi
tint, cleaning up the sc
bottles, cans, paper cu

">r. Decern- Martin' Luther Chapel and Stu- programs." he said.
?ert!»~Jter. In dent Center.

• months with Gamma Delta—T;30p.m.,
• * ~~ z StMk fcswdi

>i because people cussion
adjust their Russian Club - -

"wt'.Re irivin# Room, L'nion
-e special r^ Kappa Phi Club-' p.m., Wes- Microbiologists, or sc entist
^-'.v-*-sk cor- ley Foundation, all interested concerned with viruses and other
' "d wiattr women students are invited. Pro- Infectious agents, will meet Fri-

gram: "This Day Our Faith." d«? » r««iw "P^o-date Infor-
February in p"s will run. mat

" fatalmes are the Retailing Club—"'
Jfcrch, Ajrji, Jan- Home Economics. A

Schweitzer's Life
Union Board Film
Union Foard wtll sponsor a

movie on the life and work of
Albert Schweitzer tonight at ?
In the Union ballroom.
The 90-minute film is pro¬

duced in color and required six
years to be completed.

will be charged.

Meeting Scheduled

i research In t

? studied

e field.

Meeting in the Music Build-
year's members. in* »<* in> Kellogg Center the
Theta Sigma Pht-'tJS.. Room ***** 100 persons from hos-

36, Union. Journalism honorary PlMls- cUni«' P^,lc Ub"oratories. drug firms, colleges
and universities will hear current
facts on diagnostic procedures,
remedial measures and various
research projects.

y Percent were rush*
® October compared NAACP - - 8 p.m., Room

is Febro- 3S- **>»«>•

Mil 1st are transmitters, at¬
tached to two grlxely bear* tn
Yellowstone National Park by a
plastic collar, broadcast "beep"
signals to scientists as far as

The meeting Is sponsored by
the Michigan Chapter of the
American Society for Micro¬
biology and the College ofNatur¬
al Science.

Chicago

3 this pobta
«»«? ra* pre

^ this sihapae i
'•prove hu read* 3

RkW ^~«rkabfe d*.
V»*e« storm,

matter. It

EPit
'

pizza ■ i ni*»(
Snft Sn kM
1HE PilBIHtGER
a burger with
pizza sauce

and mozzarefla

HARVEST BALL
"Autumn in the Moonlight"

Queen will be crowned

Kenny Davis Orchestra
UNION BALLROOM
9-12 p.m. $3.00 a couple
Saturday October 20,1962

Semi-formal Refreshments Provided

... A FRIEND INDEED

"y* Make us your one'

stop headquarters
foFall your dry
cleaning and
laundry needs

DELIVERY SERVICE
and

FREE PARKING

CLEANER and
SHIRT LAUNDRY

H. Kositchek Bros.

—^OTHKTTC
- -SOCKS
fiJC^

,Wool Blen
10 Leg

'MADISONAIRE
natural-line topcoats
Slip into one and
brace yourself for
compliments. You gain
a more slenderizing,
more flattering
look. And it's delib¬
erate. For Varsity-Town
has tailored them in keeping
with this sensible day and age
with no padding, no exaggera¬
tion. Just faithful adherence
to true shoulder principles.

Special Vday low price' Wool
j blend socks with nylon rein-
forced heel and toe arc tops for

<5sports and casual wear Shrink-

Thur.-Fri.-Sat.
MILK CHOCOLATE

BREAK-UP
41
Stadium Cushions

foam rubber cushion &>

covered with white
.and green vinyl 1

S. & KRESGE COMPANY



6 Michigan State N'ows, East Lansing, Michigan Th«n<Uy Octobe,

P^HK' - l.u«Nfij[ 4 ,|7P»P*rUr quality. f,
»». BA T60QQ,

AUTOMOTIVE
•EMPLOYMENT
'FOR SALE

MSU «,

The a

•nTTfTEHT
•lost & found
•personal
•peanuts personal
•real estate
•service
•transportation
•wanted for male student. 443 Grove Si.

Call ED 2-0205 after 5:30 or

weekends. 13DEADLINE

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

1«*3 MERCURY hardtop,
condition. $100. Call b<
1 4. *-$. 532-4275.

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call cAS STOVE !t4M. PI sSct^TSSTpft REN1'. Juat EAST LANSING, 310 Lores TYPING. Moltlllth Oataltdpaper,kalamaxoo Street Body Shop, table and 6 chairs 125. 2 dres Campus Theater, kitchen. Drive. Lined toy owner, I year Electric typewriter. Four blocks11 Small dent# to targe wreck#. ,lng chests with miners $15 P***'1* facilities. Call ED 2- old, custom built, 4 level *4it, to campus. Phyllis Wallace -American at*' foreign cars. each. Hand lawn mower "787. 8-10 a.m. 12 wtth large basement and garage. ED 2-4080. 171"^- Guaranteed work. 4«9-7S07.1411 co*t $35, ,ell for $20 VaV-™ 4 blooms, 2 floor to cellist ' „.,,vufc, "■ ~—Low mileage, original owner. E. ka'.amamo. C12 sww^r. j]5, c»|| |V f?»i 12 2 MAN ROOM VACANT. Stead- fireplaces, mahafony paneled J**1 IJSJf^SJSlf JwIcT .Ihinsulated. Call FD 2-2634 after I *-7«l. 12 ^ Howe. »3 Albert St.. ri«hr Itolly room. fall or 2 piece bath J^L^S5. u Employment kSCL1>H WYCLEwith carrier vlowntown. Private entrance TV on 3 levels, fruiiwood kitchen **]*••3 years old. good condition. $30. f*iUtl«^availaWe. built-iw^ dlshwasher.^eat- q1^'TtfY AL BLUE Renault MALE HELP. This employment ED 7-2049 after 4:30 tun 13 IV 4-7400 or 372-4)330 evenings ine »r«i«: livina room and family 2'*^4,Dauphine. Lsed as second car. .an fit into your spate time, if * or weekends. 15 room overlook patio and wood- EXPERIENCED TYPIST:
good condition. Call 355-5913 you would like an income while xiTTHI "*

patio and wood- EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Term-
-

T - x ad area. Near schools and MSU. P •r •» tfcoaaa. to my home,ittendini MSU. Apply in person. c#ted „ 4335 Pmrk Lake Ro#J UNSUPERVISED, PLEASANT. Price below cost. Shown arty- Phooe 482-1893. ^

(Contin
Nearly •

expected lt. -
same. asum'tefl^ »• _
«l«tl^eu for«2jf

P-"-- *•>** w 515 Btth> Michigan, or call 355-TR3, «c.;:e w wheel, toun- E. Michigan Avenue. Laosu>g»tor ujood coodi- further information. Car help-
ili 355-^72 after

furnished, coding, parking time by app. ED 2-8050.
across from campus. Must be
21. 123 Albert, 332-0716. 5-7

LUCY WELLS for Fast accurate
. ^ - __ typing on elite IBM typewriter,buy, 3 bedroom ranch. Owner q^jj 339.2139

transferred. ibOD .town FHA - 1 » " ' 11 \
S.'iOE SALESMAN. experienced. Like new condition. Make
For ladies shoe department. See fer. Call Paul after 6 p»m. ED
Mr. Brillant at Jacobson's. IX- 2-1674. jj

II WaCTHS: Ascess iv
; represent diamond firm. Call speeds,

John T. Story - &32-3S6&, 11 price.

I* TERM PAPERS and theses typed.
. „ . ,—^Experienced. Electric type-» vJO down. 3 bedroom ranch, writer. Call ED 2-4597. U

'

pbo.no.. both consoles. Miscel-
p lanetms baby items. Reasonable.*

jjoovi condition. IV 2-9619. 13
^

- "High scSool boys and
_____

Jtrssre cjrt tune work. >n!!th-CORONA portable rype-
?c v'.."..;.arve IVpartment, E, wri:»r» Condition excellent. Rl-

Sc-.vl. FD 2-2545. dtculously simple terms; ISO (be-
12 C4U3« iM *ot th $50). 355-3485.

half acre lot, 1 block from
i3 Marble School. $11,900. 614 N. ia/^TT"

Hagadorn Road, E. Lansing. H
NfE^nHsi^rrised. unapprove Phone 337-7574, 12 INFORMATION as
large double room wtth new jL SttfyicO
furniture, and kitchen; for |5.
Opposite Berkey Hall. 534 BUD SPANGLER - BOB RUSK- 355-8917.
Albert. ED 2-6661. 15 DS c«CHESTRa.1V 2-1240 or

48«-2644.

ticket bocc>
the stadium ,

11 pop bo^s
ley advis,,-

ed rooms for men. South Harri- «... ,,.v—„

son. adjacent to campus. Kitchen ^
privileges, parking. Reasonable. " * **" '
ED 7-2345. 13

up
13

WONCOS- RPFRICFRATCWr~i p a r tm en"t
■nmss for sine good condition, p;jce
r cime. For reasonable. Phone 4S5-v»862 be-

TITORINC: Accounting (begin-

* Automoti^

^ Lost '&Toun8~
LOST - silver charm bracelet Rmg to intermediate^, manage-
graduation cap. 1962. Sentiment- men, courses, beginning psy-
al value. Phone 355-3651. 11 chologv. Graduate student. Ken

ana j pjn. n
.. __ Carter. IV 9-6885. 12

I-OITSD - girt s glasses. Nord» ■ ■ . ■

l^bd MO»PED BIKE. Perfect Carolina same, section 16 or TV SERVICE. Special rate for

15 WANT TO BUY 2 tickets to "We *

Michigan game. Will pay within the f'.eM
at Sieren reasonable amount. 355-6982. 12 dowr. to:Aviation. Low rates. 3 miles j,e S4JC,

north on Abbott Rd.. Davis Air- Baby-Sitting Job. Evenings or Stud*-— •. ,«
Call Dee 355-3562. diumtsrr -

P-w. canro:

Ticket V

Phone ED 2-0224.

(Continued from page 1) Tul
General Palladino is himself take n

ROTC graduate, and was ci

^ For 5a|e
h egss, sc^las^,

t'. Freshman or sophomore from college housing. Service calls,
New Nork, 4S9-6970. 13 $4, Absolute honesty. ACME TV. missioned at Boston University in

|610 ?-«TC. 1926. Born In Italy, he
LOST: Small
ing two DELTA
Will be deeply grateful if
turned. Call ED 2-0851.

pink bo* contain- S^LL AND service black and brought to this country at the age
PA GAMMA pins. wtut* 4nd co'or TVs. RCA Vic- of three. He began World War 11 Spirit.

- English racer, tremen-

shape. $*>. Call 332-3980
4:30 pjn. Ask for George.

Personal
WIR SPRECHFN Det«ch and

e began V
factory authorized service as a Major of Infantry and rose
^ to the command of the 104th In- ticket boc

MOBILE TV fantry Regiment. 26th Infantry sity gro
1301 W Mount More Division, leading that unit through seats or

IV O W ?« the European campaigns, .\fter "Tv-1 *£. rSc ye... ka

^ For Rent
AVSINC - .' bed-
d mobile home,
location. 5o5. In-

parles vous some francais. If NICK AZELBORN COMBO. Good itfe as a partner in a vehicle ordered r,
you're either, boy auto insurance mu»lc, matched Jackets, PA sys- spring manufacturing company In eig-; booi-from Bubolr. phone 332-S6"'!. tetn* about campus rates. E?Oston, but maintained a
220 .Albert. 355-1003. IS interest in reserve affairs. He booth :

ALTER ATICVS5. Hemming & «cW«v«l rank of Ma Jo

SPARTAN MOTORS

STlDENTS: GET RELIABLE ad- styUng: formal s . trousers. Cvlt*rtl **** commanded the 94th
vice on car insurance from Les skirts, etc, NEEDLE *NTHREAD* R*f*rV* Division until AugustStanton. Bucket Financti^ avail- SHOP. 108 Division, behindCain- when he was recaIIecl »
able. 1500 E. Michigan, IY 2- pus Drvm Store. ED 2-5584. C service. He served first

STRATTON
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

^ 14 Chief of the U.S. Army Reserve
_ CL, SEWING MACHINE SERVICE. $3 and ROTC Affairs, and in 1959

l4 NEED A HA1RC1T' Tom's Bar- d*7 or evening on Kenmore or moved to his present position,
bershop, XKJ2 Vine St. West of ^ ^*'1 ^toc. TV 2- General Palladino's military— Sears" Frandor Store. C^positr m IS decorations Include the Silver

share 4 5 bed- Marek CVug. Open 3-5:30.Tues.. DfAPFR ^PDVirr Star. Combat Infar.trvman'sovking facilities, rhur.. * Sat. 3 barbers. Call SfeKVItfe the Legion of Merit, theutty hoostog. Jff n 4-jj44. Alio cut ladies' hatr.C SERVICE to your desire. You 8 nrnze Star Medal with Oak Leaf dorm:
«***>• ■

. . ,. receive your own diapers back Cluster, and several foreign umve:13 GIFT for vhlMrrn. ^ tlme W{th our awards. Thf
-ay s and Christmaspre- you tnay lnclucto yp to twopounds Hf holds BBA andMBA de^rei*

Committed

the s

1 2-l.Nl (

VITAMINS

, Rallo-Maih. Tbe greatest ^ ycur v^by's undershirts and from Bo«<» University and hasanaticai and educational
c loth tnc which will not fade. reveived Distinguished Servii

uccess U. school and s«c- pi — - -
. life. Encourages your ftirmtgtae.

CTiuaree to add. divide, multt-
ply and subtract. Give ages"

of children. $3.50 plus Salest :■ snaienc to share tax. Seed orders to Frank E.
n camp- Boldtcar. {TOP Lyons Ave.. Laa-
ity. ED siqg 10. Mich. n EXCELLENT Tl' REPAIR

FALCONS

s Which will
hite. Blue or Pink diaper palls Citation from the Reserve Off¬

icers .Association, the Boston halls.
University Alumni Association. C!a<
the Italian-American Charitable will i

Society of Boston, and the Mlli- irg.
c tary com-ramem Association. Oris

He is married and has one son. plartre"ill Lt. Donald J. Palladino of the for ap
■ation mo Passport pic- ^ moc!els- A,i Army Corps of Engineers. for fa!
^ Neing taken ^HIOCS "KSTL2'

SHOP
DEAN & HARRIS

B>A-R -G-A-i-N-S

corveriest Locotkn

' .<£ are sharp BSia.S!3fiC£«

COLLEGE HOUSING. C\»n 8
e. ED 2-6169 for ar- 8:30 Technicians.

J022 E. Michigan. Call IV--555S. DEBATE
Peonuts Personal
the Brunette on the third
c of Abbott.Thanks for wak-
me up on Wed. i Frt. Keep
he good work.

No Replacement I

C LIES"? fricvcLope-

Real Estate
EAST LANSING. No Axen p«y-

- :n"nt fcf veterans. New 3 bed-
... rwwi ranch wfth fult basemenr.

rl?S^ MAL£ Gas Seat, city w«er and
sewer. Located close to schools
and Lniversiry. Priced under $14.
COO. 2 under cecstructioc tow.
Select the coiors and locanor

(Continued from pog« 1)
taxes on families of low income,

p'^^no" ^ For Kowolk Yet
When asked how he proposed

to bring more jtifcs into Michigan. A rep! v "iW
Rotiwey said that Michigan had nameci t. • '*
to end what he termed "special mer C. K' •

,
interest, one-sided government manage: *►: -
in the state." Assist -.

"We've got to put an end to w- Ostr
hostility toward employers in three » .<

—— Michigan," he said. * permar;
THESES PRINTED Swainson challe»*ed his op- »**-

pid service, quality Diazo ponent to cite instances of hos- A life-' "i
tiltty In this state, by this ad- sh* v
ministration, toward any employ- KcwjU -
er," the governor replied. *<*" *• P

. Romney said that the major
of the campaign is leader-

0 blue printing.

CAPITAL CTTY BLUE

221 S. Grand

Lansing — IV 2-5431 CI2

issue oi ire campaign is ieaaer- n . » 1
ship to push Michigan forward. trTPPriS I fOlrV I
"I've had to help a lot of L

people in other areasmove ahead ()j PrfttlS? I
GRADUATE MAN C

?£«efy furi,rti«d ~o
CSate CO campus. 333 £««
ED 2-24+i.

and 1 think I can do the same
here in Michigan." he said. WILL;
The governor said that hewould William:

>. FHA also avail- ^TFING SERV^F
able. Call D*ck Claockerry. EC EDIE STARR: Typist, these

lag Realty, iisertaoons, term papers. ge»- stand on his administration'sand froriT^f j13 eral typing. Experienced, IBM his party's record. The Demo- biIjc> f0
_ electric typewriter. OR 7-4232. cratic Party has moved Michigan socla; a,

and the nation forward, he said. 4^,
Two more half-hour, face-to- Wedres«"

are The de«-

3 TYPING, TYPESETTING a



] ...* New*. flnK> Mtchigan
#« Latin American

U.S. Political
A gruup of nine Latin Ameri- Una; Famamio Mora. Costa Rica; *>»» mad* them the expected

cans is on c**npua tW» month Jose Francisco Pena, Domini- future leaders of their owneoun-
to obseme and study Am*lean car. Republic; Byron Lapea, trie*. Stuart said,
politics a«ki election procedures. Ecuador: Fdouard Plow. Haiti: Six weeks will be spent by theVhty are part of a freqp con- Vicente Machado, Honduras; and three fro^s in the areas as-
s; Sling of two representatives David L, McCoy, Pritish Hon- si«n«d to them.
frtw> '.Pry LJttoAowrtc««caw&- Jura*. GuilWmo R anal JoPut* n» (lr„

SSJf.aS. ££££££ F'J",co J"w"! 7 •»
u-1 ,Z VUT4 n"ucn,,1tr- Argentina. variety of American political
Arrlvin* in CamL-ktee-Mass T1lMt nMrR w*r* chosen to viewpoints and discovering the. rriv,n« »n 1 participate in the frafTMR be- Importance-**! influenceofpres-

Zekli c«use ,h'ir ^kiround in law. sure groups, such as the League
A « «»"«"<*' *od public affairs, and Of Women Voters. thel AW.ClO

their activity in political affairs and the NAACP.

Thursday October 11, 1962 7

ening of U.S.-23 Freeway
fase Fans' Traffic Woes

jts traveltaf
Mturday tor
r.r-M.chijjan

. iffic prob-

, , \rj: jf.ead of
- .-.■ctpiecwa <A tke

;.u:«d the last
. SKt erecktieWmB
pc rc Mackinac

^paiiment officials'

i , located

at the crossroads o1

superhighways, will be stimula¬
ted by completion of the rwo
border-to-border freeways.
Completion of the stretch of

US-23 between Brighton and M-5?
proyiiSis ~
iwn-stop driving from the north¬
west edge of the Motor City to
the community of Vanderbilt in
Otsego County, a distance of
235 miles.
More than 95 per cent of the

530-mile Ohio-Mackinac Bridge
Freeway, of which US-23 is a

part, is now open to traffic.
The only remaining gaps are at
Aan Arbor and between Vander¬
bilt and Indian River in northern
Michigan. Both of these sections,
now under construction, are

scheduled to be opened by early
November.

US-23 OPEN INTERSECTION—
Mary Lou Giliengerten of MSC
and Vtcki Elmer of L'-M were

present at the opening of the
Detroit freeway at Brighton.
Chief Engineer John E, Meyer
of the Michigan State Highway
Department cut the ribbon.

^Qualified Junior Awarded
' IMC Scholarship

Cri-c .Y*ra As-
cotnced change* in
s for vcung opera
Bf.-'r.ag applications
te: $2,500 Grin-

Alan C. Early. Kalamazoo Jun¬
ior. has been awarded a $1,000
scholarship to continue his stud¬
ies in soil science at Michigan
State.
Sponsored by the International

Minerals & Chemical Corp. the
scholarship was based onEarly's
3.7 grade average.
Early lives In ElsworthHouse,

'11 Grand River, and is
president qf the Agronomy Club
and a member of the Christian
Student Association.
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Award $40,000
Prires totaling $40,000 are

being given in the Journalism
Awards Program of the William
Randolph Hearst Foundation for
college Journalism students.

MSU students who enter will
be competing with sudents from
47 other colleges and universities
in the fields of news writing,
features, sports, spot news, edi¬
torials and investigative or in¬
terpretive writing.
For further information con¬

tact the Journalism School.

Red Cedar Review
Tbe Red Cedar Review, the

campus literary magazine, will
hold a meeting today at 3:30
pjn. in 226 B of Morrill Hall.
Any student Interested in Join¬

ing the stsff. regardless of
major, is invited to attend.

AT SEARS IN FRANDOR
SHOP THURS.
Shop Tburs., Frl.. and Mor. till 9 P.M.

% Care Chair Slip
Covers Stretch to Fit

12"tr »iRLY S,4-»« PRICE
c® » !*c-—MOW....2SJS

'y**y. Mint

duction to American politics
Harvard University.
They then divided Into three

sections, one remained at Boston,
one went to California, and one
to Michigan tor more extensive
observation of the political scene
and state elections.
Don Stuapt, doctoral student in

the College of C ommunlc stion
Arts , is the official guide of
the Michigan group staying on
the campus.

Hie representatives, all young
Latin Artiertcanpolitical leaders,
include: Antonio Besil, Argen-

PEP RALLY
at Jenison Field

Friday
October 12
7:30 p.m.

Newly redecorated New atmoiphere

"For pizza sake cair
NOVA

C>5,^ ❖
ED - 71668

MSU BAND
BIGGIE HUNN
DUFFY With All
The Seniors £

: 4

TopValue Stamps WIN ATHUNDERBIRD!
Top Value Stamps Save XN Win Bonanza Entry Blank

Hundreds of
other prizes

| Use tKis entry Hank for preliminary and Grand Prize drawings
| WIN A 1963 THUNDERBIRD

FRANDOR
ADDRESS

CITY
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7-RiB END

ROAST
PORK ib.
Whole Loins ib 49' Boneless Perk Chops it> 99/ End Cut Chops it. 49/
LOIN END

PORK ROAST
Center Low* Cut

PORK CHOPS

CENTER CUT RIB

39* PORK CHOPS * 69*
Rib Half

it 79/ PORK ROAST * 45/
Loin Half

PORK ROAST ib 55<

SHANK PORTION

SMOKED
n.

Whole Nans ib 47< Fell Shank Half ib 43' Full Butt Half ib 53'

Butt Portion Paschke's

SMOKED HAM »> 49/ Sliced BOLOGNA
Ionia Brand Country Club
SLICED BACON * 59/ BRAUNSCHWEIGER «. 49<r
Paschke i Oscar Mayer

THIK-KUTBACON b ' 99/ Pork Sausage Links »> 69 -

MICHIGAN PURE BEET

SUCAR5 29 BEET SUCAR

5 |b ba9 29/

with this coupon and $10.00 purchase
FRESH KROGER PLUS 100 EXTRA TV STAMPSCOUNTRY CLUB ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM 2 $1 WHITE BREAD 5 • *1
KROGER 5f OFE LABEL

SALTMES
I ■niri]iiii»niwiH» 1

50 EXTRA TV STAMPS j
wife Mm pwtcHcm of » SI SO sit*

LUSTRE CREAM *1.19

CHARMIN

ib pi., 24/ BATHROOM Tissue 12 °«< 1

LIQUID SHAMPOO
TKis coupo* good •« you' W«slwn Michigan ■
KutM \Htn »Hru SaWrday. Ocfotwr 13. \967

^

25JXTRA T*JTAMPS I
i wrsBa-—rtfcf 1

25 EXTRA TV STAMPS
WI««I Km purtKw« of a Rag $1 »aa

WOODBURY LOTION 50/

HUNGARIAN RING

COFFEE CAKE
Wus 50 Extra TV Stamps - no coupon n««d«d

2nd GREAT WEEK !

DOLLAR DAYS
5

49/ JELLO 10^. S1

I
"

| DEL AAOHTE
I FRUIT COCKTAIL
■ DEL MONTE

I CATSUP
" "" "I mm

100 EXTRA TV STAMPS I FROZEN FRUIT PIES

*1

*1
• pvrcfcaaa o< frwa 20-oj loam al K

WHITE BREAD
:srcjc.;

50 EXTRA TV STAMPS .
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KWAST FINE BAKERY
NOW IN FRANDOR KR06ER

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL!

POTATO
DONUTS DOZEN 490

U. S. FANCY NO 1 CORTLAND OR JONATHAN

APPLES
849c

GOLDEN SWEET

YAMS *
FIRM FRESH

CARROTS b. 9*
CRISP

CABBAGE 9/
TROPICANA FANCY GRADE, 100*> PURE

Orange Juicew 69/
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to the Pulitzer eoaseKtac m^kmt «ha to la aa Jeki wm«. 1
r^^con-. *^2.* *tha point that much £ ^J5_2TJ!f "mUy **» turn of uTZT* J
>nbehindthascenes ««**-
Nationa la routine, ■** *>mwt" »}*Ua of >5
ly predictable. Un- M ^ - W fmther.the novel la. too. mm^ * B^SSttaS

ct the State Newa, beginning with thi»
campus cartoon, "Uttle Man on Camp-

By HUGH A MULLIGAN

The Colorado school, founded
this year by the Colorado Acad¬
emy of Denver for tU 16-to-22-
year-old atudeaU. ta modeled
after the Oitward Bound Idea

'SajxkehX

Michigan State News, East Lansing, Michigan

Meet Our New
High Level
Training
For Corp

n'S HA RD TO IMAGINE a more unlikely MARBLE. Cola. JP, - Morn- cartoons we
tmtt> rtarnxnent gomfatnat ion than Stan Kenton and Tex mg piungee into an 4cysrream.
Ritter— unless maybe Helen Hayes should turn up lung-busting climbs up sky-high
singing along with Alvin & the Chipmunks or Brigitte mountains. bridge building. fire
Bardot team up with Harold Macmillan in an adagio arf^ovw
•ct (cr the two-a-oay vaudeville • * * lnt0 rigorous trauung here for
srs Exotic Combo

uZr*if Dick Btbler.
Michigan State Is particularly interested in this cartoon be¬

cause the cartoonist was "discovered" by Gordon S. Sabine
when he w*a newspaper adviser at the University el Kansas.
Btbler was ^ student on tha campus, began to draw cartoons
for the studeA dally, and the cartoons proved so well received
that they bacame syndicated.

Sabine la vice president in charge of special projects.
of "Little Man on Campus" will be in addition to the

receiving from students on our own campus.
'•wtnge

and we are hopeful that several of these may develop
to the point where their efforts, too, might be syndicated.
Anyway, we hope you enjoy "Little Man on Campus," and

would appreciate any comments you might have.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
This aesr-ghoet town (popula¬

tion S) at 8.800 feet elevation,
some 250 miles weet of Denver
In the Colorado Rockies, neat lea
in a locale similar to the moun¬

tain-locked Asian nation of NepaL
Cloud-rlmmed, snow-topped

peaks Jutting 11.000 feet into blue
sktea border the train inggruundn
known aa the Colorado Outward
Bound School.

Here 5<5 men and IT woman are

going through a 26-day condttion-
t.-vn course before leaving on two-
year Peace Corps aaalgnments.
Some will teach echool and oth¬
ers, agriculture apeciallata. will
assist Sepcleee farmers.

The tough training ia viewed aa
a necessity by Lola A. Miller. «1.
the oldest volunteer here. "We
realize." she said, "that from a
health standpoint Nepal will he
one of the most difficult areas In
which to live." She's a retired
Washington D. C. biology teacher,
on her way to teach biology at the
t'Diversity of Katmandu.

Broadway
originated by Dr. Kurt Hah* at
Aberdovy. Wales, ta 1HL The
program was Intended to taetill
a sense of survival among sailors
of the British Merchant Marina
and to carry out Dr. Hahn's the- YORK (LT!) - The the West Coast. Negotiations are
ory that physical challenge la a Phoenix Theater, a prime off- in progress for several plays,mean* of developing character. Broadway organization for nine Th ^ certain or*, i. "rh.
The Peace Con- elected the JW ha, a hold-over hit on its

•chool here for toughening the *«ds trot* last season and has Dra«on ** *«]*«»* Schwart.
Nepal volunteers after they had Postponed new activity until contemporary Russian play-
had two months of concentrated next January,
classroom work and physical

wrlght, which originally
have been done this October.
"The Skin of Our Teeth,"

A Shade of Difference, by Al¬
ien Drury (Doubleday. $6.95):
This sequel to the Pulltxer
Prise-winning "Advise and Con¬
sent" makes the point that much
of what goes on behind the scenes
at the United Nations Is routine,
dull and highly predictable. Un¬
fortunately. the novel Is. too.
Drury uses 603 pages and many
of the characters from his

tlonal bestseller
speculste about the future of die
UN in a postmoon-landing world.
With both Americans and Rus¬

sians on the moon, Russia,
threat to world peace is tem¬
porarily overshadowed by a lead¬
er of a new African republic-
to-be. The M*bulu of Mbuele in¬
cludes in his trouble-making an
integration incident at a Carolina
grade school to win support for
his appeal for freedom a year
ahead of the date set by Britain.
The interplay ofEast. West and

so-called neutral naUons Is in¬
terwoven with congressional and
White House efforts to keep peace
whUe seemingly trying to please
everyone. The M'bulu's embar¬
rassing behavior is abetted by a
Panamanian diplomat with Pan¬
amanian presidential ambitions
and a wife torn between loyalty
to her husband and to her broth¬
er, the governor of California
who would like to win the U.S.
"Around the Globe In 20

Years," (David McKay, $4.9S):
An account of life in the foreign
service by the wife of a U.S.
diplomat. Irena Wiley, a Polish-
born sculptress, has some bet-
tcr-than-average adventures and
she relates them with skill and
enthusiasm. They include how the
helped find Soraya as a wife for
the Shah of Iran and how Pres¬
ident John F. Kennedy, then a
youth, posed far her in Latvia in
the guise of an angel while she
was sculpting a panel for the
Vatican.
She even gives a recipe to

prevent baldness (use onion juice)
and one about how to be a good
diplomat: "The way to show the
reality of democracy is to dry
clean ourselves of our Western
arrogance , our superiority
complex when in countries with
cultures other than ours, or else
It will be regarded as proof of

intellectual imperialism."

Strapped in time for fall ta$|J
seasoning! Obviously neM

the so-feminine look of '6. Autuj
colors, and your sire, of ci

w„v,« vl ,wl Thornton Winter's Pulitizer
ularity of Arthur' Kop it's fan- beiL'^Jd lifttastically entitled "Oh Dad. Poor p ® „ being turned into a

Frundor Shopping Center, Open 9 a.m.-9 pjn. Mon. thru Fri., S.u

tik tn rarefied air that had ?*d' Marrrn*'s Hun« You 1° the" ™ M Closet and I'm Feelln* So Sad" Great Men's & Boys' Stores in Lansing!
Frandor Shopping Center and 106 S. Washington Ave.

has resulted in virtually capacity , •The next morning brought a business at the tt-eaters-nee -•»* Leonard Bernstein is to corn-abort run-the first ofdally trtpe us. ' pose the music, the lyrics and
- to a chilly creek tor a breath- * the libretto will be the work ol
taking splash before another Jog The Phoenix still may get in Fetty Comden and Adolph Greenbeck to breakfast. Then came three productions this season. and Jerome Robbins will stagepMb"p\aSiSfSSS: STTt^^mX.lhS 4nd chore<*r#ph "■AU.nnm* ana ower cai year, at wfcich tune Oh Dad* involved in "On the Town" and

will have been ser.t on tour to ?tyCes3ts intheir records.

EXCLUSIVELY AT

HOLDEN-REID

UtBtRMANN'S

As advertised in the

NEW YORKER

Here a the NidiHonal look
n young rw'i sport coon ond
liocb - rt'j Ph.D! Styled in on

•inusuel group of fobWa
ond potterns lo juif th#

■Kssf ducrimiogting.

Sportcoat $39.95
Slacks $16.95

OTHER
SPORT COATS
$29.95 to $95Knitters. See Dot
OTHERBarnat

Pauline Denbom
Columbia-Minerva
Brunswick
Reyrolds
Unger

The Snowbird
Floral les
Sequin Jackets
Danish Pin Up
Variegated Mohair
Imported Yarns

Current
Best Sellers

SLACKS
$15.95 to $40

j it

U19.9S

Regular. Shorts. Longs. Extra Long

e hy Bowl5ah x'\
• large SdediMoi SWEATERS.. 9.9Sh%
•Fa> ■< JKRIS ... *12.* to

Free Help
For All

YARN NOOK
805 Maryland Avenue

30-40-90 Day Charge Accaurxa

Florence Anderson
2 Miles *est of Campus fcetw
E. Saginaw 4 E. Grand River

[ EXCLUSIVE
downtown Lansing
107 S. Waehfaettnj Complete Line of Authentic Hawaiian J

j_ Perfumes From "Brawny of Honolulu"i


